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-. AN OBLIGING DOMINIE.
-he feeling is unîversal

= that there is something
in the political. wind juet
now. Most af the wea-
ther - 'wise belicve that
sonicthing ta be the gen-

*.. eral election. Sir John
and bis colloagues are
scurrying ta and front like
a lot of stormy petrels

pressgig tha political tempest. The great anti masterful Tupper
bas leffthela seclusîan of bis fwMhinable quarters in the West End of
London and is at this writing on the breast of the brin y ocean, with
te ship's prow paînteti hitberwards. The mercury'in thte barometer

la falling. There is samnething up, for a fact. But how can it bie
the general election ? When the amentdments ta the Franchise Act
were under discussion at the last sessian of the Hquse, Hon. J. A.

hapleau, Secretar>' of State, made a somcwhat olaborate statement
af the constitutions! rules govemaing a dissolution of titis Parliament.
He pointed ont that te Lerrn of the prescrnt House wvould natumally
expire in Marcb, 1892, but that inl 1891 the decennial census was ta
bc taken, andi betore the Hanse dissolved a redistribution measure
bssed an. te new consus would have ta ba passed. Hon. Peter
Mitchell fotlowed with, a carefut annotation af the speech just deliv-
ered, and nailed the mîniser down ta the statcment that there would
bc two mare sessions of thse present Hanse, one in 1891, snd Ste
ather in '92, after thse census. On putting the question point blank
ta Sir John, 1%m. Mitchell receivotu a mepl>' wbich bad an evasive

-saund abaut il, ta the effect that the Governmient cauli flot say how
the Govemnor-Gerireal neight use bis preragative in the premises.
There the matter droppcd. Now, natwithstanding the signs and
symptoins of the moment, it is hard ta believe that theme is any seri-
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ans intention of bringing an the elctions before '92. The Governor.
Gencral bas a constitution.) right to refuse snch a reqnest and there
is no ground on which to base an argument in its favor, excepting the
exigencies of party, which Sir John. is flot hikely ta mention. lThere
are several good reasons against a dissolution, however. In the tirst
place the votera' lists are old and out of date, and ought in ail fair.
'ncss to bc revised beore another appeal to the country ; secor.dly,
the census wilI makce a considerable difference in the representatbon:
and thirdly, it illibe necessary ta hold another general election in
1892, after the census bas been taken, in any event. On the wbole,
as Lard Stanley is rather a sensible sort of hcad master, the chiances
are that hie will not consent ta set aside the miles af the schaal jutet
oblige the boys.

FRoM,, " ERtINIE " (AND QIJEBEc. )-Mr. Dalton McCarthy, who
ought ta be a rcliable authority on such a point, bas pnblicly inforncd
us that Messrs. Mercier and Chapleau have joined forces for a rail
an the Dominion treasury. The antecetlant probability af tItis is
ver>' strong, for the sons of Quebec are always ready ta drap their
party differences where the interests of tlhc Province dcmands unitcd
action, and the finances at Quebec are certain>' in a pretty pickle
just now. Mr. Foster mnust wakc np and keep a sharp eye on tlitt
deficît af bis white these predatory gents are around.

LTHOUGH everything indicates that
the Grand Old Conservative Party is
beginning to squint in the direction ofr Reciprocity, we were hardly prepared
for so violent a wrench to the old tra-
ditions as that given by the Chieftain
and bis entertainers at the Albany
Club at a dinner a few evenings ago.
We learn froîn the daily papers tliat

S the only toast drunk on the occasion
was that of <'Our Guest." The Quecît
and Royal Family, the Army and

Navy, and ail the other loyal and patriotic staples werc
ruthlessly chucked away. If this sort of thing goes on
the Grand Old Conservative Party will soon be altogether
more shocking in its disloyalty than the unspeakable
Grats.

T 1-IE Toronto detachînent of these latter bad and dan-
gerous people have moved ino a new club bouse.

It is situated on the north side of Adelaide Street, a short
distance east of Vonge. The internaI fittings are ail in
very good taste, a Conservative decorator having, no
doubt, been engaged to do the job. The unique feature
of the club is the shape of the dining room, which is that
.of aright angle. On state occasions, when the tables are
spread ta the full capacity of the mont, the vice chairmen
and their near neigbbors will be shut off from each others'
view by a solid corner of wall. On enquiring into the
why and wherefore of this queer arrangement il was
explained to us that the object in view was to preserve
the harmony of the party, by preventing the left hand, or
temperance section, froni knowing wbat the rigbt hand
or imbibing section were doing on these festive occasions

IN the gaod old day s of Drake, Nelson, Wellington and
the others, Great Britain was in the habit of taking

any country she had a fancy for by force of arîns. If the
glory of the. empire, as then understood, had flot entirely
passcd away, our enterprising. journals would probably be
enjoying a boom just now chronicling the events of the
wa.r which would be raging along the American- frontier.
John Bull evident>' wants the United States. But, as
the 'sneering Frenchman said, the British have become a
nation of shopkeepers, and the line of attack is now com.
mercial înstead. of mnilitary. The weapoàs are not
smords but syndicates. The campaign is going on


